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Maltby Brass to Shine May 2 
~ ~ ~--,..., ~
'Hoist Board, Room Rates for Sept. 
First Rise in Food 
Rates Since 1947 
B> R ICnAitD OBEIWC 
The Very Rev. Hugh E. Dunn, S.J., President of the 
Univer~ily, has announced an increase in room and bonrd 
rates to take place next September. This increase will raise 
the 7-<lay board from $210 lo $230, the 5-day board from 
$175 to $185, and the room costs from $100 to $110 per 
;:;emestet·. 
'rhi:- i:< the first change in board 
Tlttes ~ince 19-17 when 7-day board 
wa~ rai~~>d !rom $180! to $210 and 
the 5-dny board mte wa'l introduced 
at $175. The la:: t increase in r oom 
rate• was in l!li'>4 when the f,' e ro::~e 
from $85 to ~100. 
FA"onom)· Po,.t poned Hise 
Groves, cafeteria manager. "Pres-
ently, t.he cafeteria building alone 
employs 62, somewhat of an in-
crease O\'er the old cafeteria." 
At $680, the new Carroll room 
and board rate remains the lowest 
in the Cleveland aren. Food and 
housing co:<ts at Case are ~980, and 
are $750 at 'Western Reserve. , 
The Re,·. Jos~?ph 0. Schell, S.J., 
newly appointed head dormitor~ 
prefect, declined comment. 
Half-Holiday 
The nev. William J. Millor, 
S.J., Executive Dean, announces 
the following ~:ochedule of classes 
nnd e,·ents for Friday, May 8. 
Classes &chcduled for 8. 9, and 
10 a.m. will meet as usual. At-
tendance of juniors and seniors 
nt the 11 a.m. Mass is required. 
No clas<~es will meet after the 
Moss, but HOTC personnel a re 
required to attend the drill re-
hearsal at 2:05 p.m. The half -
holiday results from the nation-
al Oelta Sigma Rho debating 
tournament to be held at John 
Carroll \la) 7-9, ~ hich will use 
:n ailable clat<sroom space. Fr. Dunn l't:ltcd, "The gr:uluul 
inl'rcusc in co.'lt.s In ~he lns t few 
ye::~ rs is the main 1·cnson for this 
rai se in room nnd board rate.~. It 
has onl~· been thrvugh the careful 
economy and dficicncy of )tr. 
Fmnk Jon!'51 UninrRity purchas inR" 
a~ent. that :<chool <"os ts have been 
kept •lown ns fnr ns thc•y are." 
THE CARROLL 
NEWS Since l!lM, with the rcrcnt addi· tion or the Student Activities C<>n-l!'r, not only food nnd mnintcnunce 
costs, but nlso thr numbrr of school 
employee!! has rl!len. "One of the 
new costs comes from u necessary I 
incre:ute in the numb!'l' or personnel 
requirrd to opemtc the nil\\ r•U<'-
terin.'' comment<>d :lfrs. F:lizabcth ~. 
Re presenting John Carroll University 
University Heights 18, Ohio 
ASN 
Flit 
Dr. Glenn M. Roe 
Offers 
Fl ick 
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Hold Prom King Vote; 
Band Returns to Carroll 
Richard Maltby and his orchestra will play at the first 
Carroll Junior-Senior Prom to be held in the student cafe-
teria on Saturday, May 2, the News learned early this week. 
Prom king elections will take 
place next Monday and Tuesday. 
Voting booths in the cloakrooms will 
open from lfr a.m. to 3 p.m. Only 
seniors may vote. 
)fultby is making his second ap-
pearance at a University dance. 
I 
He and his noted brass section ap-
peared here for the 1957 Military 
Ball when they made an outst:md-
ing bit. upperclassmen will remem-
ber his arrangement of "~tan With 
a Golden Arm." 
Recorded for Y II{ 
ltaltby hns also recorded for VIK 
records. His waxings include "De-
gin the Beguine March."' 
Sod Swings 
First in SAC 
An innovation in this year's 
"king'' election will make all sen-
ior,;, except those serving on the 
Prom Committee, eligible for the 
crown. This method contrasts with 
that. of previous years which bar-
red all seniors that had held some 
elective office during their four 
years here. 
King to Be Most Popular 
George Lut.jen, Selection Com-
mittee Chairman, explained the 
change thusly, "We're hoping to 
bestow the honor of Prom King on 
the most popular Carroll senior this 
year, one who is both serious and 
Richard Maltby 
well-liked. The old regulation seem-
ed to eliminate too many good men 
from contention." 
Special rates on tuxedos and a 
drawing for prizes among early 
bid-holders are other highlights 
plunned by the Prom Committee. 
A combined Junior-Senior Class 
Pnrt.y is slated for Friday, .May 
1, acting as a lid-lifter to the 
big P1·om Weekend. 
Union Sees 
Little Action 
A lack of activity and swift 
adjournments characterized 
the past. three Canoll Union 
meetings. 
PR' PI 3 d U APRIL 7: Joseph Zorc presented s ace r at I. . a motion cor a committee to be ap-
company )f-1 Pershing Rifles pointed by Union President James 
placed third in straight drill com- Shannon to investigate the feasi-
petition at. the University of tlli- bility of a day-hop council analo-
nois, Mar. 6-8. Larry Beaudin led I gous to the Dormitory Council. The 
the straight drill platoon against motion passed by a large majority. 
contingents from 40 other schools. )fARCH 23: Edwaad Parks pro-
Tony Long, company comm.nn<ler posed that the Student Activities 
of the Pershing Rifles, commented, C'enler be named after Fr. Murphy. 
"Considering the experience ou1· The motion was tabled after 
new members obtained, the Tllinois lengthy discussion. 
Drill Meet proved invaluable.'' MARCH 16: The name of Rev. 
The exhibition and straight drill Willinm J. Murphy, S.J., has been 
platoons will represent John Car- mcmorinlized by a resolution pass-
roll in the Regimental Drill Meet ed in tho House of Representatives 
at the University of Ohio, May 7- in the Stnte of Ohio. Robert Smith 
10. There will also be squad nnd read the resolution and presented 
rifle competition. it for framing in the Union office. 
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First Things First Gerald Grant-
Where' s Their Harvard? 
"The 'underprh·ileged child' is the one 
\\'ho gt·ows up in a $:30.000 hou~e with three 
bathrooms but not a single bookshelf. He 
wiJl be clean but not very bright.'' 
That's how the Cleveland Press' Paul 
Woodring sum:-; up the impm·lance of a per-
sonal home librar;\'. lt is especially impor-
tant for the student. Which brings up the 
problem of the John Carroll "Bookst01·e.'' 
We heard one Carroll English professor 
remark that a bookstore stocked with good 
literature i~ probably more important than 
a library. 
cellent JOb under difficult conditions. How-
e\·er, we differ with two statements made 
in his letter. Fir$l, that "the primary pur-
pose of a l.lookstore is to be a source for 
textbooks ... " Whether or not he believes Compared with the Yalies 221 ~ million or even Ohio 
that thiR should be the policy we do not Wesleyan's $943,701, the contributions of John Carro~l's 
know. But we do not. Books, books, books- alumni appear somewhat parsimonious. For the same per1od 
they are the primary reason for the book- (the fiscal year ending June, 1958). Carroll's alumni_ con-
store's existence. Book:; of great literature tributed only $27,956 according to a report recently pubhshed 
and books on all branches of knowledge; by the American Alumni Council. 
perhaps textbooks run a strong second. Further, the report shows th:lt If a Catholic university were 
Then in reply to the space problem, over only 567 (or 5.7 per cent) of the able, with the aid of ~uch su'"ns, to 
which he has no control, he took a "first • 9,900 John Cnr- d d 
roll nlumni so- brin~ the best srholars an stu ents 
things first" stand. "gvery eff01·t is being I kited contl"ib- of the country together, would thi11 A library is pnmarily a place where the 
student goes to do research. He comes to 
a true appreciation and love of books when 
they at·e within arm·s reach. They get in 
arm's reach wh<>n he owns them. That's 
what bookstores do. They ~ell books. Except 
John Carroll's. 
made to expand as rapidly ns possible and uted anything. necessarily ml•an that the Cathol·ics 
to eliminate the crowded conditions which c 0 1 d 1 y pre hat! their. Harvard? I don't think 
prevail. But the first things first." he \>\'l"ote. sent e d in 11 so. 
We hoped that space for expansion would statistical t:1ble, Such a unh•ersity would still go 
be found for the "Bookstore" in the Uni- these figures begging Cor one essential absent 
cast doubtful from mnny Catholic schools- an 
versity-wide reshuffling since the opening shadows. Per- invigorating intellectual curiosity. 
of the new Student Activities Center. But haps it is dis- There :tre many explanations for 
Carroll's is primarily a textbook gtore and 
knick-knack shop. \\'e ha\·e ~aid thiil before. 
And Edward Rvan, Car·roll's '·Book~tore·· 
manager. agreed· with us in his recent Jetter 
to the News. He enlarged upon his ··no 
.space" problem which was the main point 
of our earliet· editorial: the knick-knack 
"Bookstore" need$ more space lo become a 
real book~tore. 
none has. No facilities have been found for heartening that this intellertual apathy. 
"hat should be one of the centers of student · only 5.7 per cent Should Do Own Thinking 
intellectual life-a bookstore. cared to contribute at all. 1 feel that one reason is th~ 
And we can't (Nor do we really think ~lr. However, when the~e facts nrl' limited intellectual freedom or 
Ryan wants to) justify the failure to get brought into a closer relation with respon!'ibility given to students in 
· "f" h · the background of John Carroll, mo~t Catholic institutions. One com-
larger quartel·s on a bail!:\ of u-st t mgs they are not so disheartening. mon example of thi:; is the heavy 
fir;:;t" when they aren't. Simply because we .Alumni Is Young ren:;:or~hip of rreath·e media in 
believe that, for a universil). a bookstore is C'atholi11 rolleges. 
h k b d t lt is probably mo:;l important more import~nt t an a snac ar. a stu en to remember that over two-thirds !\o Catholic mtellectual leader-
lounge or a gymnasium. of the 9,900 clas!'ified as alumni ~hip i~ going to rise from a system 
- - - \vere po~l-\Var enrollee!i and have \\·hctc th() $tudent is pa_blum-fed 
We feel that ~lr. Hyan has done an ex-
Introducing The Prom Committee 
H) LAHRY 'rt'ltTO:\f 
Ed. Not<': 
With tht> Junior and ~4'nior prom ... 
combinrd to pro,·ide cme gain nf-
fair this y<'ar. lh<' members of tlw 
prom rommittt>e h1WI' accept<-d ndd-
t>d rt>.,polJ'IJhJhf) ~0ftN1 takf'n for 
granted. tht·ir h•hs un· important to 
ever) "'tudent who bcn<'fitl-> from the 
Junior-SI'nior Prom. 
CoonHnat ing the work to 
allow the \!Ommittec to func-
tion smoolhlv is it:; chairman, 
Willinm Col~on. ~ e n i or ac-
counting major fmm Chicago. 
Be~ides his time-consuming 
work with the t·onmtillee, he 
~erYes ns pre:-:ident of the Chi-
cago Club and of I h~ Com-
merce Club. 
Shannon, a junior in the BEG 
sc-hool. is in rburge of making ar-
mngements for the orchestra. He 
thinks that hi." main \\"Orry is the 
unlikely event that the orchcstt·u 
would have to canc-el between now 
and the prom, which would necessi-
tate hirin~ another name b;md on 
short notke. Shannon bails from 
Skokie, Ill. 
C'nok, a local pre-med student who 
~raduales in June, is recruitin~ n 
t"l"t'W to handle the sale of bids. An· 
other senior, Jack Hyland, also 
from Cleveland. is responsiblf- for 
the printing of the bids. Hyland is 
treasurer of his class. 
t.in, nf Chicago, and Flask, from 
YounA:stown. will be assisted by 
Ivan Otto and Gerald Schweickert. 
Otto, a d:1y hop who has been ap-
pointed Colotwl of Carroll's ROTC 
unit unci vire-president of Alpha 
Sigmn ~u. is purchasing favors, 
while "chw~:ikerl, n junior who last 
season quartl!rbacked t.he football 
tP:tm i!': planning the seating ar-
ran~cment. 
J oseph :!.lillt .. r, :<enior philosophy 
major from Berkl'iey, )to .. will su-
pervi!'e the hou~e arrangements the 
night of the prom. Waiters. refresh-
menL"', and facilities for faculty ami 
guesLs are among his major jobs. 
George Lutjen, senior history ma-
jor !rom Cle,·eland, will run the 
prom king election. 
Look Alikes 
not reached a very high point of und hi!' derisions are made fo r him. 
their economic productivity. How do you expect a student to be 
a leadt•r in the publishing field 
after graduation when as editor for 
hill rampus literary magazine, he 
h nol allcm<.'d to print his own 
erlitori:tl'! 
Nor is it a true mea:<ure of the 
loyalty of the "son~ of Carroll.'' 
because anyone whn hns attended 
the University for one semester or 
more is classified as nn alumnus. 
In addition to this, the generally 
lower socio-economic status of tht> 
.\merican Catholic and the n1etro· 
politan make-up of tht• Univ<'rsily 
an mitigating fad.or~-
What :\lakes a II arvard? 
Tt is ::;omewhat misleading to 
reply to critics of Catholic educa· 
lion with the rea$ons cited above. 
One is led to think that if J ohn 
Carroll did get 22 1f million dollar;; 
each vear it would auturnatic-ally 
enter· the rarefied atmosphere of 
the Ivy League. This, of rourse, i~ 
not true. 
It would help, granted. Hut the 
true solution to the problem of the 
low quality of the Cutholic educa-
tional system is not so simple. 
Then, Loo, many CathQJie students 
e1wrrise little initiati,·e, feel they're 
''safe in thl' ~ystem," wilJ accept no 
rcspom;ibility, aren "t worried about 
freedom. 
Couplt>d with thi~. I feel, is the 
failu1·e to "epnrate theology from 
Ulc profane ~tudies. The Catholic 
part of the phra:;P, "Catholic edu-
t·ation·• i!l too ofwn O\:eremphasized. 
Therl' i" the feeling that there 
must lx> a Catholic sociology, a 
Catholic history and so on. 
ll is tory is history. The Catholir 
l'Lllllent ought to know Gibbon as 
Wl!ll us Augustine. 1 believe that 
if you're really going to educ:1te 
in the Catholic !'<'hools, you've got 
to take the chance of turning out 
an atheist every now and then. 
Dennis McC~rath, in charg~> of pub-
lidty. hope,; to innease the sal«' 
of bids ovl'r lusl year's totals. A 
junior l~n~lish •najor frHm Detroit, 
~lcGrnth, who w:1s recently nppuint-
cd to Alpha Slgmn Nu. depend .• to 
a ~..-ent e:xtcnl on Jnmc!1 Shnnnon, 
Carroll union prcsi<.lent, and :M<tr· 
v'n Cook, f:enior <'las!' vict>·presi-
dent. 
.J. Peter Fe~en, former pres1dcnt 
of the Cnrmll Union and senior pre-
med from Rockv River has obtain-
l.'d cut. raLe:; fo; students and thl.'ir 
dates. 'l'u.xedo::; will be provided fot 
$1i.51l, ~1 less than last year. Dates 
coming from out of town will be 
able to take take ad\'antago of spe-
cial rates nt lhe Tudor Arms Hotel. 
Senior class Pt·esident Bob Mar-
tin and Vice-President Paul Fla~k 
or the Junior class have joined 
fm·l·es to design a realistic night 
dub utmospbere at the dam·e. Mar-
"Who's Who?" Bothers Troubled Twins 
The Carroll 
Pobll~hed weo-kly except darlll~r ex-a.mlnatJoa and holidAy petloda, b) the 
• tudenh of John C'arroll l "ohcoralt) from their t'dltorlal and bolio~• oflicl'ii ln. 
Uah<'..,.ity Jlrlrht•. JS. Ohio: l'E %-3300. ext. SSt. Sub~~triptloiUI r- prr y<'ar. 
BeprMPntcod for national adHrtlllnr by National AdvertU.Inr Sen-Jet, ln~ •• 
Co.ll~l:!l l'u~li•htn Rt'pruentath.-., 420 Madlaon A\'6. 1 Nl'W ~or~ :S. " : 
Gt.R . \J.D c.R.\:-iT -- .... l:DhOJt-lN-('UIY.F 
Uuaald ll a~:rrt) --· --- .•.. ___ .Jlana.lfln~; t:dllor 
Dr. David H . Uattuft'ld FuoJty )fodt'ratur 
.lam<'e Alt•J:o•alb. han Otto, Tbuma1 O'Tuoh.• --- ___ s.-nlor Edltora 
.-.. .. :ws ~TAFF 
John J .ou1 --- !lit"~ f:dltor 
Cbarlr-1 Suc-hma ---- -· A.ss't Nt'wl Editor 
Ret>Ortera: Thoma. \\"a.,,erbauer. John Kimler. Ronald Kolnd%id J r.hn 
K<lle,• J .. rald Rnchtul, RvbHl Snlltt.. William \\'alttlcr, Frank Yart:t K c11•1Pth 
Hen-an: ,\ nthany Co ... k , Jtrr)" I::StMh~ltl Bud Dentin~ . Bill Romano. Rtch11rd 
Oheruc 
FEATt"JI}, f>TAl"F 
Gnrlo AH•t) ··--------·-·· .. ·- --··-·- - -- - - Fl'aturf' t~dllor 
Ji:dl\ard l!lr<irath --- ----A~s·t Featurr f~dltor 
Oa\ ld l.c>WC' -·-----·------~- ---·---·- - .••• ..l>tama Crlti~ \\'rllortl ~:ug,•ne (;ratuh•. Uonald K •><·hl•r, flurry r.auz:man Rn~·mnnd Kikta 
Laub1 Pal''~ J<lhn <•n)tH~ '(i'J"lt z \\"t•n:•l .. r 
t'I'OltTS ~·.r.u>F 
'tanh·\ t 'lchAk,.r -·--·-- ---- ·-- ... . .Sport8 Y.diiM 
John slwritlno. 1\t·n Hh'"'i".Jf••r , .A~s·t :-Oj>ort' }:ditor;~ 
Hrp•>rt•·r~ Jnek .'>t Jnhn. Dn\"1' T':ttlnvlrk Tnm Bnlzll.ltL'<. Fr•·d Pr~vH:!. 
Ant STA.l<'Jo' 
Jo~<'ph llllllrr --·-·--·--·-·· . •··-·-·- - · . -- •.• Art J-:tlltor J'hotogrjtJlht>r" : Jvhn Rpl!lllk •• luhn Gcrac<'. ThOJnA!< Nagy 
Artl.sts Howard Pugh. Robert Bancl 
By JOil'\ P. COY:\E 
Have you e\'er had this ex-
perience? You pass someone 
in the hall of the Administra-
tion Buildintt on your way to 
lunch and when you get to 
the Cafeteria, that same per-
son is sitting al the next U\ble 
just finishing his lunch. Some 
trickery i~ i n v o I v e d. you 
mi!<'ht ~m•pect. But in most 
cases it's just a matter of 
twins. 
According to the Registrar's of-
fic•e .fi\'!! »ets of twins are enrolled 
here. One of these sets, Joseph and 
Thomas Campbell, freshmen, find 
that t.hl•ir main complaint is that 
people continually find it difficult 
to tell them npnrt. Joe is often 
greet.~d with "Hi Tom.'" while Tom 
receive:; n ''IIi .Joe" l>alutation. 
Dl'SINJ-:SS Sl'AFF____ Basin<'·· lltanarrr Another rliffirulty which the .J~ Rlnl -- -·~- ,. ,. 
.John Krt'b,, Jamt"S Lowe ---A••·~ Busincu l\lanac-er~~ Cmnpbells ha,•e to face is clotb-
Dtbnlt raran - ·--·-·---Olreolatloo ;lta.na~tt>r • Tl b t f vthi 
t.arry Canl't - -- --- - ..A11't Clnolatlon ManaJ;rr lllg. Jey U}' WO 0 ever. ng 
they purchase. This can be difficult 
at times because stores do not 
always stock two articles of cloth-
ing which look exactly alike. This 
is further complicated by the fact. 
the twins keep all their t'lothes 
Tom? Joe? 
Campbell 
together in one clo!let. 
On the other hnnd, being twins 
sometimes helps in their studies. 
When c,ne comes up with a proble:n 
he cannot figure out, he can U!'Ual-
ly go to the other for help. "Two 
Face Problems 
heads are better than one," says 
Tom. This may explain why the 
grade~ of th~o>se twins are usually 
hil!h. 
Tn another light, Ed\vard Pish-
kula, also n freshman, says that 
"people think we're lying when we 
say we"re twins." His blond hair 
creates quite a contrast to his broth-
er's black hair and brother Joseph 
:;lands a few inches taller than Ed. 
Ot!H>r double identities on the 
Can-oll campus are William and 
Robert Pampu~h. Terry and Timo-
th('y Leiden ,and Richard and 
Charles Wehinger. The Wehinger$ 
arc the only twins that are not 
ft·eshmen. Rirhard Wehinger is n 
.sPniot· in B.KG. while his brother 
Charles majors in sociology as a 
junior. 
Althoup:h the Carroll campus re-
mains in a mass confusion over its 
twins, Joe Campbell recently stated, 
'·There's no problem at all, I al-
ways know who I am." Or was 
thnt Tom Campbell? 
THE CARROLL NEWS Page J 
biblicnl dramatization. 
' Fine Entertainment Continues Dolores ;\lartin, who put ;\lusi-t•arnivul in the limeli~ht. with her 
portruy:1l of "South l'adfk's" 
Rloody :'\lnry a few Years b:u·k re-
turns to town for an en~t"Uitt!lll<'nt 
in Kornman's Buck Room thi:< 
We<'k. 
:\ightl~· dan<'ing is punctuated with 
the :;inging o( Yince \Vainc to the 
musk of thl' Bob Fanic Trio, !'\eed· 
less to tmy, the prices urc not low. 
~antovani ~akes 
~usical ~agic 
By GUERI~ l .. A VERY 
For our first week back in print, 
the entertainment moguls have not 
prepared anything particularly ex-
citing. Some fine offerings are still 
on hand, however, for those inter-
ested. 
Tonight, Western Reserve's Fine 
Arts Series, that school's parallel 
lo Carroll's University Series, pre-
~ents its second-last program of the 
year. Featured will be Beatrice and 
~tephen Erdely, a piano-violin duo. 
who will appear at the Severance 
1 
Chamber Music Hall at 8:30. Beeth-
oven and Bach highlight the pro-
gram. 
Tomorrow night, the Cleveland 
Orchestra, George Szell coTiducting, 
presents an ~~11 'fchaikovsky pro-
gram. The usual format is changed 
somewhat as a violinist, Nathan 
B>· EDWARO W. )fcGRATH )tilstein, instead of a pianil;t, tl; 
I featured. 
Erc/w:it'l' to the New,o Fair Lady Continue'! 
When 1\lantovani leaves the stage I "My Fair Lady," starring Michael 
and enters his dressing room, he Evans and Diane Todd, sti!J holds I 
changes from n pol-ished Britishe1· forth at the Music Hall wilh a mati-
to a suave Vemcian. This. fact. was nee tomorrow. Box offices at both 
re\·ealed when the "Master of the Music Hall and the Hnnna Theatre 
Tumbling Strings" was interviewed t~till have ticket..-. left. 
following his !\tusic: Hnll show on The Euclid-77th Street Theatre 
)1ar. 17. of the Playhouse opens tonight. with 
On hls fourth appearanc-e in Mac Beth, the group':,; yearly Shake-
(' level and, Annunzio Paolo Manto- ~peare offerin~t. William Paterson 
vani expressed tho opinion that 
there is a sincere desire for good 
music among the younger genera-
tion, although their reception of 
it wiU be necesl'arily slow. He feels 
that rock and roll has develo~d 
inhibitions prevl'nting the appre-
ciation of good musk. 
· While on the subjet'l of roC'k and 
roll, Mnntovnni t!1•scribed its effect 
in England in the following way. 
" When the people nrc 15 or 16 
years old, they like rock and roll. 
As they get old<'r, and get more 
intelligent, they begin to enjoy 
mwic with more depth." 
English college students have ex-
pres!<ed an increasing demand for 
classical music, along with the 
transitional music which Mantovani 
!eels that he plnys. Transitional 
d
. . }. PAUL SHEEDY .. h;ut expert, says: 
mu~ic. accor mg to the artist, is "Wildroot tames those cowlicks!" 
the stepping :;tone ~tween classics 
and pops. 
• 'I! ..... H~lfU ktl ... 
)!ant()vani ust>d the occasion of 
his vis.it to Cleveland to announce 
that a new television series in whi1·h 
he stars will be r!!leased in the 
Call. 
Ju$t a liT till bot ~ 
ot Wtldroot ....} • ..._ 
and ... WOW! • 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
FAMOUS FOR 
3520 lee 
PRIME STEAKS 
ROAST BEEF 
FINE LIQUORS 
ONE OF CLEVELAND'S FINEST .. 
Kinsman 
and Harriet Brazier play the title 
rolt'!:l. This is the 20th ycar that 
the Bn rd has been revived. 
Fair Game , \ pp<'nrs 
~uudny try the Alpha ~igma Nu 
movi~ for a C"hunge of pace. 
)teanwhile, the Drury Theatre 
prescnls )Jichael :.\feGuire in "Fair 
Gnme," a very hi1\'h quality comedy. 
On Wednesday the Brooks Theatrf' 
will rah;e the curtain on "Job," the 
Sodallf In~pt '! 
If nothing el~e appeals ta you. 
lhe downtown movies nra not too 
bad this week lf l'\'t>D these arlluse 
no interest, ti'Y c.tkhing up on 
sleep lo:st durinv the vacation. 
If you are socially inPpt nnd wish 
to cha cha, the Rivi<'r:l restaurant 
giv('s free leStions on weeknights. 
ARCHIM~L>~S 
makes another great disc overy . 
ItS whatS UP- front 
that counta 
You can reproduce the experiment. 
It's easy as 7r . (Yes, you can do it 
in the bathtub.) Assuming that you 
have first visited your friendly tobac-
conist, simply light your first Winston 
and smoke it. Reasoning backwards, 
the discovery proceeds as follows: 
first, you will notice a delightful 
flavor, in the class of fresh coffee or 
of bread baking. Obviously, such 
flavor cannot come from the filter. 
Therefore, it's what's up front that 
counts· Winston's Filter-Blend. The 
tobaccos are selected for flavor· and 
mildness, then specially processed for 
filter smoking. This extra step is the 
real difference between Winston and 
all other filter cigarettes. Besides, 
it's why Winston is America's best-
selling filter cigarette. 
.. Eureka I Winston tastes good ... 
l ike a cigar ette should I" 
R, J. RFtl< Of TOBACCO CO.,WI NSTOM·SAUOi , M. C, 
P_o_:g:._e_A _______________________ T_H_E __ G_· A_R R 0 ll_ N:_:E::...W.:_:_S.:-_ ________________ F_r_id_a_y_, _A_p_ril_ l 0_,_1_9_5_9 
Krebs GainsAll-PAC 
Honors for 2nd Year 
The Cleveland I'\ews AII-
PAC teams recenll~ honored 
three Blue Streak cagers. Co-
captain Dick KreiJs at guard, 
for the ~econd year in a row, 
receiYed n first team IJit·th in 
both the newspape1· and con-
ference poiJg. Gary Furin, 
another mainstay and pilot, 
was a second team choice at 
forward. Guard Jim Keirn's 
honorRble mention rounds out 
th~ Blue Streak laurels. 
Fir,t team rhoices included Lar-
ry Romboski, a lienior from Wash-
in~ton and Jefferson, and Drure 
Ringler, Bethany junior, as for-
ward!\, Dick Hunter, Western Re-
~<<>rve guard, ann Sophomore Mike 
Dorin of Case at center. Leading 
the polling was Romboski with 
seven first place votes, fo11owed by 
Kreb~ nnd Doria with six each. 
Sunuuer and Part Tin1e 
l~MPI .. Ct'"~IENT 
J., ·ational Company rcill Train 
St11tlents a s Distributers 
Excellent Income 
Scholarship Plan 
Good Vocabulary Needed 
Call 
·. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . 
*Everybody 
goes-to 
MANNE-RS 
WH 2-0071 
Everybody 
goes to 
• 
·Fenn Netters 1 Tartars Take Three, 
Open ~eason 1 Win Sports Festival 
At Caln Park .. 
Cain Park's courts will be the 
scene of battle when the C.'lrroll 
tennis team phtys the season's in-
augural with Fenn, Monday :tt 1:30 
p.m. 
One of the most exc1tmg and successful Intramural 
Festivals held by the PAC took place here ~tar. 20 and 21. 
Led by :;enior Don Yontz, who 
net mentor Dirk Tliano feels h the 
district's be!ll, the Foxes are rated 
as a very formidable opponent. 
Yontz i:~ u real r:trit.y because he 
is an outstanding left-handed play· 
er. According to Iliano, it is very 
rare lo see as outstanding a south-
paw player as lhe Foxes' ace. 
"During this week,'" Tliano re-
pot•ts. "the boys on the team are 
fighting jt out for positions. We 
have a real battle going on for the 
number one spot between Tom Mc-
Carthy, who is a senior, and Jack 
l l'opla<, :"" ;, a joni.,."_ 
Capturin$r first place in three 
event::;, Wayne State dominated the 
field by taking titles in badminton, 
table tennis, and fencing. The oth-
er colleges had to be content with 
single victories in the action-packed 
competition. 
J udy, Rini Lead 
Carroll's first place came In bowl-
ing as its represeatative, the ltuli-
an Club, won with a 2436 score. 
Leonard Judy"s 544 three-game se-
rie!l was high for the event. Other 
membPrs of the victorious Carroll 
team were J oe Rini (520), Ed 
George (501), John Argie (433) and 
Ronald Jagels (429). Wayne State 
took runner-up honors with a 2398 
total foiiO\\'ed by Case Tech '\\.ith 
W E SPECIALI ZE IN FLATTOPS 
CEDAR-TAYLOR 
BARBER SHOP 
13449 CEDAR RD. 
2.152. 
Phi Kappa Psi of A II e g ben y 
turned back Carroll'~> Heavy Loads 
:13-29 to win the championship in 
the bnsketl.r..tll tourney. Bob Shipka 
of the Heavy Loads led the scoring 
for both tCJlms with 12 points. The 
Loads had previously defeated 
Wnyne State's representative 37-
21l, to gain the finnls. 
Ryan P laces Se<:ond 
Western Reserve took the basket-
ball free-throw championship as 
Mike Borstein sunk 47 out of 50 
free throws. Jack Ryan of Carroll 
finished second with 41 and Tim 
Elder of Case was third with 3&. 
With victories in the epee and the 
foil event, by Don Bogucki, and 
Bob Szentivanyi in the sabre com-
pttition, Wayne St.."\te swept the 
fencing event downing Reserve. 
Golf Squad 
Eyes Title 
NO WAITING FRED -TONY - VINCE . SAM 
Coach Bill Belanich has every 
right to feel confident about the 
<·hances of this year's golf team. 
.Most of the squad that compiled a 
7-2-l ret•ord last season will see 
ut·lion again this year. These re-
turnees will be augmented by a 
number of promising sophomores as 
well. On paper, the current squad 
looks like n cinch to cop the PAC 
crown. Returning lettermen include 
Ed Reno, last year's PAC medalist 
and possesor of a 77.3 average, and 
Jim Kcim, who tied for the run-
ner-up position in the conference--
but rhampionships are not won on 
paper. "We've got the material for 
a winner, and the boys have the 
desire that a championship team 
must have," said Coach Belanich. 
GOLD ROOM 
Cocktail Lounge 
and Restaurant 
OPEN 
4 P.M. to 
1 A.M. 
II 
A new rule in the PAC this year 
has limited the squads to four men, 
as compared with the previous six-
man teams. The Blue Streaks open 
their season today in a match with 
Fenn College. 
Hinko Cops Trophy 
The l'irst intramural sportsman-
ship trophy will be awarded to Ed-
ward J. Hinko for his outstanding 
efforts in football, basketball, vol-
,. IIOimfflD.D ROAD !ItT. I) Jeyball, und ping-pong, on the intr a-
• IlL& lOUTH Of KINSMAN mu1·at level, the Dorm Council an-
~;q~~ nounred niter its last. meeting. The 
I 1:%1 presentation will be made at the L ....... ~ Awards Banquet., ~fay 20. ~ Hecomrnendations !rom 17 stu-
dent. referees resulted in the deei-
. l piiiiiiiiiiiiiDLI.iiiiiiiiiiiiiWYiiiiiiiiiiiii
1 
... iiiiiiiiiiiiFiiiiOiiiiiiiiPiiiiNiiiiiTiiiiliiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.
5
i•o•n•to- a•w• aiiiriiiidiiiitiiiihiiiieiiiitiiiir iiiiopiiiihiiiiyiiiiiiitoiiiiiiiiiHiiiii.niiiikiiiiio. 
Dorm Service 
EV Z-5333 
14408 
\\"'hether you JriH~ a Rambler, a Rolls 
or n Rickshaw ... Manners i( the place 
w go. And Manner) i ~ the home of che 
ont.> .tnd only Big Boy. Two fresh bee( 
patues . . mellow mched chct'St: ... 
pickle ~hip\ and leuuce .. all topped 
off '' ith Manners ori~inal Big Ooy 
sauce. That'~ one good reason et cr:r- MANNERS 
bodr goes tO Manner~. I 
THERE'S A MANNERS NEAR YOU !..._ _________ __. 
t 
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Undermanned Harriers Eye 
Victory Over Kent Flashes 
By K EN BLESSINGER 
Kent State will be the host team when 
the Blue Streak track team journeys there 
tomorrow for their first meet of the spring. 
"This meet should provide a good tipoff 
on our chances for the season," reveals Coach 
Carl Torch. "We haven't had Yery many 
workouts so far and so I am sot·t of in the 
dark about just exactly what our boys can 
and cannot do." 
If the score of Jast year's JCU-Kent meet 
retains any significance, the Blue Streaks 
::::::::::==~~-~· ~·-::::::~:-:_:::-=:.·--· --·.:-:.:_:,:::=~ Will be in for a long aftemoon. The f Golden Flashes recorded an ovet·-
1 
T h whelming 112-35 victory in that 
SAeLT SHAKER II on~~t this time, r would say we are st-rongest in the sprints," Torch 
continues, "but we are thin in both 
b the distance events and the hurd-Y I les. Field events are our most ser-
i ious weak spot though, and T cer-sfan ULCHAKER . ta.inly wish more boys would come out for them and try to plug some 
1 _______ _. ... _ _. . .. --"--e--·-·-·-·,---· -·- ___ _ j of the gaps.'· 
In a meeting which was held just 
Baldwin-Wa1lace College is on establishing a local athletic riv- prior to the Easter holidays, Torcl1 
anxious io enter the Presi- alry. This means the PAC. was greatly encouraged by the in-
dents' Athletic Conference, it Favoring the Yellow Jackets' terest shown by many freshmen. 
was learned from authorita- entrance into the PAC nre Bald~-in- Several freshmen meetsT areh cu,r-
' . rently being arranged. ore a ~o 
tive sources this week. W ailace's president, Alfred E. Bond, has plans of entering f.reshmen m 
The Yellow Jackets, who helped and Head Football Coach Lee Tres-. varsitv meets whenever an operung 
lay some of the original ground- se1. Tn addition to presidential sup- develo"'ps. Although their scores wiil 
work for lhe p AC, pulled out during port, Tressel also bas strength with not count in these meets, the coach 
the final stages of organh;ation the Athletic Policy Board. feels that it will provide some very 
four years ago when it appeared Discussion is Necessary valuable Cl\.1Jerience for the boys. 
that. they could gain a berth in the Seemingly all that remains is for Among those freshmen who are 
Ohio Conference. PAC and B-W officials to get to- currently wot·king out daily at I 
B-W Shifts Aims gether. Cleveland Heights are Gary Mis-
With its admission shelved indef- Main obstacles to B-W's admis- haga and Werner Valyko in the 
initely for the second time in four sion center around freshman eligi- sprints, hu1·dlers Bob Finessy and I 
years, B-W has abandoned its OC bilit.y and the quarter-term school Joe Perella, broadjumper Dave Con-
hopes and intends to concentrate system. The former, a bone of con- eley, Bob Luzar and Lnrry Wolf in 
------ - tention in the p AC all year ha:; the shot and discus, and Don Cam-
been granted to the four s~aller pana, Jim Kirn, and Juris Ciemins, 
Get WILDROOT 
CREAM·OIL Charlie! 
LUCRETT/1 BORGIA. hostess, say~; 
"Wildroot rc:\lly does somerbing for Jl 
man's poisonality!" 
Just a little bit ~\ 
o+ Wild~oot -....2. _' ·~).;) 
and . •. WOWI ~ 
to int 
formal 
1 
• 
USE OUI 
COMPLETE 
fORMAl 
RENTAl 
SERYICl 
PrHhly d-...4 ·~ pr••••d oo,..,..,._ 
_d ... llt 
yo. pwf~ 
!v-.ylh:,.,.,_ 
-d- fw__, ....... _.., 
DRESS SU ll RENTAL. Inc. 
4127 Mayfied Rd., EV. 1- 1808 
1l9l-5 l<tnJmon Ro. WA. l · l6l6 
I members of the PAC_ Allegheny, who are all distance runners. Bethany, Thiel, and Waslrington I 
I & Jefferson-in an effort to equaJ- Waynesburg College, the Blue 
ize the Western Division strengtfl. l Streaks· only new opponent on the 
I 
If Baldwin-Wallace becomes a 1959 football schedule, is a co-edu-
PAC member, it will mark the first calionnl college in the Pennsylvania 
time in nearly t-.venty years that to\\·n of the same name. The Yellow 
all four major Greater Cleveland Jat'kets, members of the Western 
colleges ha\'e maintained athletic Pennsylvania Athletic Conference, 
relations. 1 have a male enrollment of 500. 
YOUR 
IV 6-1836 
Penn Mutual 
I MILLION CLUB 
PRESENTS 
LIFE INSURANCE 
HE 2-2700 
COUNSELOR 
FRIDAY - FISH FRIES 
Ri I Why Not? ' 
i John Carl Syl 
m 1940 S. Taylor ~ 
!~~~~'J 
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Streaks Announce '59 Grid Slate 
• Bethany College 
Wayn<>sburg 
•Wayne State 
Calle Tech 
•Thiel College 
xOet. S 
Oct. 10 
xOct. 17 
xOct. 21 
xOct. 31 
The 1959 Blue Streak footbaU 
st·hedule released this week lists 
six conference games with PAC 
opponents and an independent tilt 
at Waynesburg College, Penll$yl-
vania. John Carroll will host Beth-
any College, Wayne State, and 
Thiel College at Hosford Stadium in 
a three-game home sehedule. 
'Western Re:>ene Univ. xNov. 7 
Washington & Jefferson x:No\'. lol 
.xP AC conference games. 
Jim Y ee Laundry 
Odorless Dry Cleaning 
Cnmp!Jzfll ()J1Jl Slop 
2 hr. Wash, Fluff Dried i Folded 
Special Same Day Shirt Service 
No Starch 
Open 8 a .m. to 8 p.m. 
2258 hlld. [111-lt-216· 
( maA ?rWuinlJJlJJWnil) 
wash 'n ' wear 
Flin Flon 
Togger 
So easy to slip into ... so easy to wear. Knrt msert collar 
and the authentic C<lntinental "floating raglan shoulders" .•. 
create a new world ot comfort. Smartly tailored of 
fabulous Flin Flon ... the snag and wrinkle-resistant Canadian 
Wilderness Cloth. Wash it, wear it ... hang it up, drip 
$}295 dry ... needs little, if any, touch·up ironing. 
Sll~t J&tt 41 
luiurrstty §qops 
complete men'$ ~OtO$ dedicated to tradifionul 
natural-shouldered clothinq . . at modest prices 
TWO CONVENIENT lOCATIONS-
2245 WAllRENSVIllE $ 
ol Sllsby-Worter11ville WI! C Alt<lll 
ERioviow 1-585$ • w · rr 
TUESDAY & FRIDAY 'til 9 
113tl9 EUCliD AVE. 
11 Commodore Hotol 
SWottbrler 1-69'9 
THURSOA Y 'til 8 
'/• 
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YP0 ·Panel 
Speaks Mind 
On F r i d a y, Apr. 17, at 
10:55 a.m., in the President's 
Room .of the Student Activi-
ties Center, the Commerce 
Club will hold a P anel Dis-
cussion entitled "Management 
Opportunities in Small Busi-
ness." 
The pap.el will be composed of 
members of the Young Presidents' 
Organi.zation, a dynamic groap or 
men and women who have risen 
to the presidency of their respective 
THE CARROLL NEWS 
companies before reaching the age " PENICilLIN, ANYONE?" Stunt Niter Jim Smith asks. Behind him are 
of 40. Paul Gilleran and Jerry O'Connel l. The trophy for the best skit was 
Members of the panel will be F. copped by the senior class. 
W. Hauserman, president of the 
Fostoria Manufacturing Company, 
who will also serve as moderator 
of the discussion; Jack 0. Doerg, 
president of Saunders. Stiver & 
Co., Dougla.s 0. Yoder, president of 
the Yoder Company of Cleveland; 
J. B. Brennan, president of Dairy-
Pak Butler, Inc. of Cleveland, and 
W. M. Pattison, president of W. 
M:. Pattison Supply Co. of Cleveland 
and a 1951 John Carroll alumnus. 
Membership in the organization 
require.'! that an applicant be presi-
dent of a cot-poration with a gross 
annual revenue of at least $1,000,-
000 and a minimum of fifty em-
ployees. Organized in 1950, it now 
bas a membership of over 1300 
members in 44 states. 
~ · · 
Convention Convenes 1n 
Student Activities Center 
More than 300 delegates, repre-
senting all major food service 
concerns in this a1·ea, will convene 
in the Student Activities Center 
on Tuesday, Apr. 21. Occasion 
will be the annual meeting of 
tho Northeastern Ohio Restaurant 
Assoeia tion. 
A social hout· and dinner will 
comprise the formal program, 
with Mr. Billy Wertz, nationally 
known restaurant consultant and 
authority on food preparation, 
serving as featured speaker for 
the dinner session. The Hon. An-
thony J. Celebrezze, Mayor of 
Cleveland and a John Carroll alum-
nus, wiiJ be among the honored 
guests. 
Cleveland's branch of the Exe-
cu1ive Stewards and Caterers As-
sociation, w b i c h will host the 
meeting. has exlended an invita-
tion to seniors considering food 
service as a career to attend the 
dinner. Reservations may be made 
through Dr. Arthur J. Noetzel, 
Dean of the School of Business. 
Co-chairmen of the event are 
John Mjnot of Manners Big Boy 
Restaurants and Mon·is ?.flller of 
The Clark Restaurant Company. 
Friday, April 10, 1959 
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~ name d rapping ... ~ 
• • 
Dr. Terence J. ~1artin, l!J-19 
honor ~raduate from Carroll and 
presently acting assistant dean 
of the College of Arts and Sdenres 
at Indiana University, will return 
to France next school year under 
the auspices of the Reader's Di-
gest Foundation and a Fulbright 
Fellowship travel grant. He has 
been carrying on an international 
relations program in conjunction 
\\--lth the University of Dijon ... 
Thomas J . O'Toole, a senior edi-
tor of the News, was recently 
elected secretary-treasurer of the 
Lake County Retail Liquor Dealers 
Association ... 
Officer Procurement teams from 
the Cleveland Office of Naval 
Officer P1•ocurement and the 
Naval Air Station, Grosse Ile, 
Mich., will visit Carroll Apr. 20 
in the Conference Room of the 
Gym from 9 u.m. to 3 p.m .... 
The Colle~e of Wooster will hold 
a ·'Gn~at Issues'' <'Onference on 
Apr. 25. Talks und forums, open 
lo all inlet·ested colleSte students. 
will <'enter nroul'ld the topic "Race 
and Politics in the United ·Stales". 
The News office is the recipient 
of many news releases and folders 
dealin~t with foteign tours. The 
latest of these is the United 
States National Studenl Assoda· 
ti~>n's travel handbook, "Work, 
Stud~·. Travel Aboad." Tbis ex:· 
cellent guide may be used in the 
News Office, Room 512, Admin-
i:stration Building • , . 
'The Quarterly has adopted the 
News' gho~t writer, Harry Gauz-
man, as :1 copy editor in its spring 
issue. Tiowever, lhe lit mag used 
an archait· spelling of Harry's 
name-Gauzeman. For shame .... 
Meet Me At The 
KITTYBAWK 
Cedor ond Taylor 
Tom Charley 
\ 
'· 
THERE'S AN IMPORTANT FUTURE AHEAD FOR THE MEN 
WHO ~ WEAR THESE WINGS 
The Air Force pilot or navigator is a man of many talents. He is, first of all, 
a master of the skies-and no finer exists. In addition, he has a firm back-
ground in astro-navigation. electronics, engineering and allied fields. Then, 
too. he must show outstanding qualities of leadership, initiative and self-
reliance. In short., he is a man eminently prepared for an important future 
in the new Age of Space. Find out today if you can qualify as an Air Force 
pilot or navigatol'. Paste t.he attached coupon on a postal card and mail it now. 
GRADUATE THEN FLY 
U.S. AIR FORCE AVIATION CADET PROGRAM 
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
A vintion Cadet lnfonnntian, Dept. A-94 
Box 7608. Washington 4, D. C. 
PleAse send me detail!l on my c>pportunitie~.., an Aviation Cndet in the U.S. Air 
Force. I am a U.S. citizen, between the nges o! 19 and 261h and n resident of Lhe 
U.S. c>r posse~sions.l am interested in OPilot ONavigator trninin~r. 
Nnm~-------------------------- Colleg•---
Str~et 
Citv---------------------Zone__ Stare _________ _ 
